M.Sc. Environmental Sciences
M.Sc. Ecotoxicology

Innovative programs for highly motivated students
LANDAU - A SMALL BUT VIVID STUDENT CITY!

City of Landau

Surrounding areas

Vineyards; Source: Stadtverwaltung Landau in der Pfalz
The Institute of Environmental Sciences has evolved very dynamically since its founding in 2004 and is now the leading university institute in Germany.
STUDY PROGRAMS

- M.Sc. Environmental Sciences
- M.Sc. Ecotoxicology

There are two ways of studying in the international master programs at the University of Koblenz-Landau:

1. **Resident study program:**
   All courses are studied and completed at the university location in Germany
There are two ways of studying in the international master programs at the University of Koblenz-Landau:

1. Resident study program (1+2):
   - All courses are studied and completed at the university location in Germany
   - M.Sc. Environmental Science
   - M.Sc. Ecotoxicology

2. Study programs

   **1st semester (winter semester)**
   - Compulsory part (6 modules, 36 ECTS)
     - Tools for Complex Data Analysis (6 ECTS)
     - Fate and Transport of Pollutants (6 ECTS)
     - Land Use and Ecosystems (6 ECTS)
     - Environmental Economics (6 ECTS)
   - Additional module (1 module, 6 ECTS)

   **2nd semester (summer semester)**
   - Elective part (9 modules, 54 ECTS)
     - Elective subject 1 (4 modules, 24 ECTS) from the elective part
     - Elective subject 2 (4 modules, 24 ECTS) from the elective part
   - Sustainability and Global Change (4 ECTS)
   - Research and Training Internship (8 ECTS)

   **3rd semester (winter semester)**
   - Master Thesis (30 ECTS)

ECTS = European Credit Transfer System; The winter semester runs from mid October to mid February; the summer semester from mid April to mid July.
FEES AND LIVING COSTS

COSTS FOR RESIDENT STUDY PROGRAM

- No tuition fees for first bachelor or master’s program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditures for living in Germany</th>
<th>Costs in Euro/month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health insurance</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (student dormitory)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester registration fee</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and living</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (student dormitory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>760</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDY PROGRAMS

There are two ways of studying in the international master programs at the University of Koblenz-Landau:

1. Resident study program:
   All courses are studied and completed at the university location in Germany.

2. NEW: Online study program:
   Within the online double-degree program with partner universities in the US most courses are studied at the home university and selected additional modules are studied online with contents from the University of Koblenz-Landau.
ONLINE STUDY CONCEPT

The complete master program is provided via online modules:

- High quality online learning platform: OpenOLAT
- Lecture content through expert teaching
- Individual contact options between students and lectures
COSTS FOR ONLINE PROGRAM

➢ No travelling or visa necessary
➢ No tuition fees!
➢ Online registration fee per year:
   ➢ 240 € for M.Sc. Environmental Science and M.Sc. Ecotoxicology
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

- BSc in Environmental Sciences, Geosciences or Natural Sciences
- Disciplinary qualifications include (red is required)
  - Biology / Ecology
  - Chemistry
  - Mathematics / Statistics
  - Physics
  - GIS
  - Geoecology
  - Social sciences
- Necessary pre-requisites can be covered in bridge courses taken at the beginning of the program
1. Degree program with a future

2. Excellence in research and teaching

3. Practical experience

4. Contact and interaction

5. Moderate costs

6. Networking

7. Study in the heart of Europe
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR ATTENTION